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9lie must be honest In business or make 

restitution, else he tins most grievous-
must exist In the contracting parties 
themselves. This Is one ol the sub
JfB«?onal‘Ch 18 bBBt aitCU36ed ln tbe e0“ I ly'.. Wayward Catholic " was anxious 

6 •' L. E. F." propounded no less than to learn if he could derive spiritual 
ten questions, of which these are benefit from good deeds done while not 
sum nies • In a state of grace.

--Can a priest receive Holy Com- He was told that St John says. As 
munion more than once on the same the branch cannot h- r iruit ot itself 
day, and can he say Mass more than unless It abide in ho vine, so cannot 
once a day ?” you unless you abide .n Me

On Christmas Day and on Sundays dulgence cannot be gained unless
I Is In the state of grace, though an ln-

« Molly, little Molly," he whispered, 
“ yon aiu glad to eee me ?”

“ CertainlyI answered, affecting an 
ind. fldrence’l was far from feeling. “ i ou

an angel in dis*\ttle people always are. Now, Lord Van- My old lady will prove 
deleur, we’ll go over this again, P'®“®: KU.!8you.re a t,rave little soul and deserve

BY CI.AKA MULHOLLAX1). tiug6imTe'8ÜllIOfor a moment with crim- to prosper,” whiapered my sweet mother

I was the plain one of the family. Lucy BOU cheeks and loudly-beating heait 1 entiy” i°ran *1 fl°to answer the advertise- 
was fair and bine-eyed; Myra was dark, atoie away to look for my mother. onlly I ran
with a bright color and neat features, Aa I paused in the conservatory I beard ment. Mrs. Lester's reply
whilst Mave was tall and stately, with Lor<l Vandeleur say to Mave: m/lUto”and even my mother was
the face ami ligureof a Diana- My sisters -There is something very mes about to my letter» > fe(tl ealla.
were all well pleased with themselves your little sietor, although shes not at all to yhaUwaa evidently a lady, and
and very angry with me. I had no right I ijge the rest of the family. evsrv^word she wrote showed extreme
^Bed^he^ar’mouy of things and made » wVcunside” her very plain.'' P°- I’feeTthat Itoveber already’” 1 said, “'Attonch Lord Vandeleur and Mrs. Lse- (where the needs of the congregation
rieotile talk. -01 do you? Well, I'm not so sure. “ Ï feel that Hove ber atreany^ ^sai^, ,er k t a lively conversation. I he v tra it) a pries; can celebrate Mars dulgence Is represented by some ene-

,asssarïïî.r.ni“—”• 'sri£«■ s» “,r.:&ar*“'
p mïïï;'ttt.’Si.U'&F3 ■“S'ir-iS'Ste-«1 v-xavK.*:™’.,-1el;;^-«.Tàrr»: ."‘ïr.'rr»“:;st-sz,;t.;ss.‘iJ '“7^ setst&îsitoNÎj&t: - :Ug»

I was afiaid to show myself, and sat very _my mother insisted on ,0VB,“ aDf, atat«ly in her deep start the branch was lyingm “? ba,ket- ls but a span, and salvation la the one Jews.)

s«;“»n= SL- & âgt®* c=a”=. rar-e i 
■ ssSR8SSrs$8&» SFkH&î5>3*- WSFTaf£SS£?Sss

II a gill can only be a saint, she had bet- llB was an acknowledged admirer cf I sorry. H ui «pi ^ va H„ acat. heard by accident that you were with ray True Blue asked If It re in red c vuh,.Y 1'iti.vAiuti) l'iu. Much
ter go into a convent at once.' Mave's and was constantly by her side e d m ™ t0 nearest aunt, and 1 travelled mght and day to as of a person to give a priest a donation ' w,,re expended in the ex-

«I don’t fee that,” my mother an- ,,e was extremely kind to me and paid 1» a terrible ordeal, and 1 was you a question that was often on my lips whBn ht, uoinBB 0u a sick call t perimentmg with the lugred.eun. 'hat en -v
swered sharply. “ And youi ll please me many little attentions that failed me I aud®“™8 , . heart when I at last I four months ago. Molly, will you he my By nt, means Tuough this Is one i„,„tl,e, .mpusi-mn of 1 armi-lw- ; ' 
keep such thoughts to yourself, ft sail with wonder and gratitude. 1*“.f'Wa2d I reached the “ Lodge " on Banstead Com-1 wife? ’ Pf the mist exacting duties of the I'ilts bejoretbey wwre brnug n the m
very well to be pretty—but, we’re as God bright and happy m his company, and I reached tue g I l grew crimson, then pale. f i I nrleathood an honorarium Is a thing !"!“<* ‘b®y ”i?~ nu mav he l-.irmelee'smade us. And a girl like Molly would ti,e only time I felt inclined toenvy^ ave I m • a aweet-lookmg lady just I “ But Mave ?’ l stammere unheard of. I Vegetable Fills are the result olmu.-h expert
bring a blessing on any home. her good looks was when 1 saw him ta Mrs jss her snow-whit.- hair thought you loved Mave. Ano lu-r •' Inquirer ” wished to be study, mid --J1 personssufleririi; ir-mdyspep-

“I’m glad to think so,” Mave laughed ill|Z and dancing with her and beard I verging on X, ^ forehead, I “ \au thought wrong. Mave knew J Ario.lur i ; the wax »ia or disordered liver and kidneys nmy cou-
little contemptuously. “For I’m quite peop]„ aay what a handsome couple they in smooth hft,m"u^d with white ritihons loved you. But she said you did not care informed Ifthe p seing ot the wa lillen,]y a.-vei-t ihe.n as being what they are

sure you’ll gellmve to keep her. No one mwjB, but 1 resolutely put these thoughts I a cap of B(ft * |ichu 0f old lace I for me, 1 feared— Image of a saint under the main altar | repri,H„nted i,, i,„.
will he anxious to steal her away from aai(le aud was as merry and free from under l “ossom of her handsome " She should have allowed me loans- o( thl> Jesuit church Is not ft sacrilege
you.” . .... care as the prettiest gin amongst the folded across Uime m thR kin(1. WB, f, r myself" I biased out. I- or a form of Idolatry as the main altar

“You are very severe. Bat wait till many 0f these gay parties. . . B«t manner possitde au.l invited me into “ You will do so u;,w;vp'^’ 8 pr Is consecrated to the service of Ood !
Molly puts up her hair and gets suitable The idea ol trouble was far from our eat mani er_ poem ^ ^ a (,up of tea, Molly, do you love me ! \\ ill you mar y Jf Cgthollc8 worehipped the Image or
frocks, and you’ll see how nice abell mlndg in thowdava. No fear erfoommg I tb ( d^ “8^ know iady.helps were I me?’ vourwifel” even the saint which It represents as
‘"."ill 11.. Sir tT* ILSTib,. i. ;; ïtr.".

™Ând so it shall be, if necessary. UTm®- , , an honored guest. You you I • Hugli, I love ynu.’ ” Uls glory. Was not the saint devoted
Everything sha’l he done to make my One evening we came home late from tookind. m haüdaoftly. But I could not speak. My 1,®art J®® to the service ol God ? Were tbe
sweet Brownie appear to the best advan a lennia party. I was in high spirits. bhe smiled anü p u y erhap9. But I too full, and I raised my eves m silence Apos'.les>ho witnessed the Tram lignr- 
sweet i.rown Pt Lord Vandeleur had been my partner in ” It is a U tie juanai. P«"-®P (,eari hi„ face. What he saw tWrs isatlshed »P°q of *1<lolalry when they pr posed

“Dear, kind mother!" I cried, as a set that afternoon, and as I had played then lam • I think we’ll get I him. The mute eloquence told him more I temples to Moses aud Ellas aa
heard the door shut, and 1 knew that my wry best, we bad won. My success than any words, and drawing me gently tobultotempies ? ^ qURfltl()ner
niake^mucii «mL ^four Browse. SS'pttK with ” I'm I med. ^BuC to.l>^de he murmumd . ^ think less of people who are kind to I 3ick Head ache-’ / ^ iroutg
And she must be content to remain plain me had almost turned my head, and 11 half laughing, h > ^ 3 I made me very happy. —Catholic lire-1 his Irienda for his sake ? , I nvtth headaches. 1 took Hood s -
and unnoticed. It is God’s will., And if | wli in a state of wild elation when 1 ran \ ®pml me and Uke me^ofm, | ^ __________ | " M.ama "Inquired “ « ‘ ^ „JZ.t. my fund 1», been cun,
lie will but mate her goou aim genu» I into the moruiug-tuum to «.«,« - - m... j ion ■ ■ But 1 want you as I „AV I ot vatouucs aiu ma.run .n »J... 1 f ,,, M:il ........ « made me
and I*tieut, and you will love her thus, motber. But she was not there, and to 1 more than anything. Your dUESTION BOX. I the wife discovers that the husband ‘ ........SMrs. Robert
she will cot complain.” . my aurprise Father Hyan, onr parish a companion more than anytn.^^. ----------- has been married before and that his M

The tears that had been long gathering priest, came forward to meet me, and J duties, other ^°“k , Philadelphia Catholic standard and Tunes. the Becond marriage I £KcA: ce, Deerburst, Ont.
in my eyes now splashed down in great ^ith grave, sad eyes, took my hand in andlhof^not too^rkso^ ^ d& , gm Th(, quc8tloa box at the Church of »«•»
drops upon my clasped hands, and for a Bis. ,, , , t me I vnnnv’and strong ; and,” blushing, “ not I tke Assumption this week was failed al-1 ^ (( (he fir9t marriage was valid,
moment or two I eat mmy secluded cor-1 - Molly he sa.d (he ha m.u.v I beautiful enoughto give myself airs.” I most to overflowing with scraps of I That Is the matter to Inquire Into and
ner weeping silently. Iben 1 jumped up from my infancy am “adg during my " No.” She examined me a littlei paper 0f various sizes and all grades, ^ circumstallces should be sub
aD“ \Vh at a goose I am! These are the g^af smowh^TalLn upon V, icily. "You arenct beautiful ; hut yon I the common Man la to th® ^eet ImUtTat once to a priest by the in-
last tears I shall shed over snch nonsense. motiier and upon you all. buthUod I haApd ahB went down and kissed me. Illnen- l he qU”B®e couched in terms I iured P’1''1?' f .

If I am plain what matter? My sisters L.elp you to bear it. Youare braveand f11'!!11®*® perfectly at home at the range and some were couched in term iby man ,9 unworthy ot the
are pretty and admired, and as Irivclous aolld and ready to submit to His holy I was wt.rl. Uj!ht| and Mrs. that seemed almost bltttpl’1'I”irmbt oiP name of “ Catholic ” buch marriages
as can he, hut they are not happ.. a ways w;u in all things I know. U-ster was kindness itself. The days and Catholic, but wh eh wereno should prove a warning to those who . qtjqTKTTIJQQ
wanting sc mething-craving tor some lather, whatis iI or ed^gro g a8 passed away fairly quickly, and in ln P.U in good faithby those enter Into this state thoughtlessly and £> U oiJN
thing that they never se. m to get. I white and trembling with sad ten et j * aaduees of heart and a I uot had lh:, advantages of a Catholic witfaout eufflci6nt knowledge regarding
shah never be pretty, never he admired .. My mother P f duUneag that came over me education, Those likely to be ot geu- “ t Notwithstanding the CQLiIjBCtE
not riy'to be eUhe^one thing'ortl.e o^her. taken very Longly at times 1 was content, al- intorest were ae.®=t®d -rom th® the ot ........... power n,

rmViVril 1 r haoDV The secret of happi- :n B00n aftBr you went ouU He was most happ,. was really an mass and aneweied, while t atheri oy e f many women become the dupes llru ,h0 ir,ii„wiul. lines or preparatioA
neUss IS to be coZent-never to ex.o.^r Z anxious Things had been J y( place a to® ^,®efress, retained others "“tl a later time It ^ uup’rlnc)pyed men. There Is an at- u^our^mci,^ “■ t-»-- »
to look for anything beyond what we ve iny wrong in the city ol late and- easy one. 1 hei“ a , duated aud is likely, however, that many will r . f the SBX in a much traveled , b.k,k k-.-eptug. 4. Telegraphing - com
go, and to devote ourselves to others He-,s-dead. On, father 1 I see it Wepto««..■» order^ drawi malG unanswered at the close of the man whlch tfafl uelghbor, whose life is X Sbortbaud _ g ^ercia^» Kaifwa,
I’ll do all 1 can to make her hie bright ip your eyes. ® 8 j did tlie marketing and saw that series of sermons. Among the ques I book, does not possess. '«maints may commence Telegraphing m
and happy." , " He-God rest Ins eoull His call was room, i m their WOrk. In the tlon3 answered on Tuesday evening „ aBked a uambvr of the m.t of each month, amt the other cl«

jrssarAMgav ^»3wi£sM&ir« as? ’.it!—-ss «..«yw ■.««“;ssawsa ■*

Safest». .“I don’t think they 11 suit my „ ». I A moment later I Vvwioht and cheerful in such a dull hors» I gQj}\g are not saved ; they . I , in«pnh annvar to the world as 1 instruetore ; u cronacd atiemiance, up io-

ssars s KaMsSS i-:- Sfeaf s .si?;;»11 arsa^ss-EïcVSrrss
best thing for me.” „ covery tliat he hart lett us we s We I “ But bv-and-by we’ll be more lively. thr them and to have Masses for wording, out it tnciu i ar6 located oilier bussinen emiege». they

“ Not at all, dearie," kissing me. As njie98i was an awful blow to us all. nBnhew of miue is coming for a fortnight I Pjay locked for by the questioner. want ihe best, it. p*y« h' ‘he "nd. NewM ” Can 8“0rd “ >0U mU8t 8 ”.e ‘ tor'eome8wet^s werejincapable of raising at Oiristmas-time, and he’ll wake us up Inquired if the souls In John Chrysostom, one of the e.rV | opem ^^

IW my cheek against hers, saying a , d t0 help ourselves^ afid a sorry to hear this. I didn’t want purgatory suffer anything other covered with a thick I STUDY
80"1|!t will be a waste of money, mother b f “e t!ie tirst two months had elapsed I waking up- and I was sure 1 ^ ld I m™ 8 Church teaches that there Is a veil the miraculous maternity ot Mary I HOM llBe „f the long

"It will be a waste 01 men^y, | “®‘0f.® B ®b“™ed to sell off everything and about a tiny house like the I he Churen tea a0,ti, detained t0 save her from a revolting suspicion, ev?Dif g* a„d «i„.iy al home, timafluing you
dear. Xou, nato Lro^rn .su.. I Telve ourtea“u\ifnl home fore-.w Tnen ® l^1“a“®aelJ1aud'did my Ph"VelP‘edby the prayers of the which would have been as dangerous -a‘ ""

“My little Brownie,” pressing me ramollie question of what we were tod^ 1 the gi ts t tbe young stranger's . “a above all by the accept to the divinity of the Son as to that res
her arms “is worth more « I » For every vTsit wafta’ked about. A able Sacrifice of the Altar. Further p6ct which the whole world owed to he

s?
"t.« mu, r , •*?=ïïïX«wi {b-*-* fesrssv-irïSA KK” r — «g-.««, j-ç-flMrsyrteJ c 
•“a; ’s.rrrbs;ï: as s? s sa «SsHk rsaffs æœ.rss; >rr, sa, «ty-gr s
vahl and my outfit was complets. And glad to get away ^ ®°me qmet well, » * «« » R j]y that lay before me, P®’1® meuted also by material fire, would indicate that he believes In the

“You’re a lucky gill,” said Mave, com- Bpnt, where she could ’ abe I j tjed on my veil and running down- ! Catharine of Genoa says they complete domination cf the eptrltu
ing into my room one evening and gazing pray for her lest darl ng P ^ f j I t d passed out of the house, through I a ‘ rera b -cauae they are nature by the carnal, though, he Is

“That’s a pity,” I said gravely. I was opening a bonnet shop 11 hlfl’feelings would ever be any deep-1 Y teB what maiden ladles of his own household,
think “‘hundred1 a year is a good deal to Btreot, aad wanted a P™11?- apdpe® èr for a poor, plain little me, when Mave 0; course. No and God at the “ Backslider ” said: "As the Church
si*nd on one’s clothes." person to sail ahou'1 t charming, in -tall, beautiful, graceful Mave was passed between th négligent Is so violently opposed to divorce what

s^^s?=s-5=6,*Jas?ï.*^: jsgsr-^?
^“‘s0 too early," I thought, “ or I’d that Protestants will b® d^ma®(1 tdUow. Bat If saivatlou is actually in
think that was—our visitor.” I laughed As already Stated the blP^®d F'r“ danger, the remedy Is separation, but
merrily. “ It’s very funny, bull come to testant who Is conhdiwit of belug right tswithtbe privilege ot marrying 
think "of it, I don’t know lus name. I an(j UveH up to his belief Is a mem be ln durillg the other’s life-time,
don't believe Mrs. l.sstsr ever mentieued q[ th9 sou[ 0f the Catholic Church. It B(l tiat ,, wanted to know what
it. Well, what matter-ill know it soon u on,y where he doubts his present , Pha Rimall Church off -rod lor
enough." . . T mel the creed and refuses to examine further ’ actions of certain Popes whom the

On entering the lodge gates .1 met Hie ^ c,Rlm3 oV the CathoUe Church, „„ were not as good as they

That there was a Judas among the 
twelve men selected by Christ as Ills 
Apostles is no proof that the doctrines 
ot Christ’s Church are false, and this 
proportion of bad mon has not been 
found among tbe Popes even by such 
Protestant historians as Ranke.

“Materialist " must deal with some 
He should pat

A BLESSED DECISION. 1 fai
'

have been long away. ,
“ 1 could not help it. I was obliged to 

go abroad. When I returned yon had all 
; your old home was deserted.

" Buch 10 life," 1 said lightly. ' Noth- 
but change and—. But well meet 
a ;ain. 1 have work to do now. And 1 
sped into the house aud up the stairs to
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" Hit the Nail

IIIOn the Head.”
Jf you ha^'C eruptions, pains in th§ 

head or kidneys, stomach trouble and 
" Hit the nail onfeelings of weariness, 

the heAo." Hood's S.irstpirilU is the 
hammer ;o vse. It <will purify your blood. 
The masses praise it for doing this and 

the <u'hole body healthy.
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Owen sound, (lilt., la not only enttable tor 
use In lhe onllese, »>«' »*“’ eXL6JJ®,"\f™
-,rivale learners. Write tor descriptive 
liook Clrcuhtr to

"

Principal, 
Owen Bound, Ont,C. A. FLEMING.

ASSUMPTION f COLLEGE.
SANDWICH, ONT.

THE STUDIES EMHP.AUE 
1 ICAL and Commereifll l ours

ng all ordinary oxpenNeH, vua 
For full partlculnra apply to

THE CLAbti 
Tyrmtf,

6150Includl

EASTEtt TERM
From April I7lli menri'a Into 

mer Term from .Inly -Ini in he
CENTBAL BUSINESS C0LLE3E, Toronto.

lhe Hum*

A Ntrong, reliable schcol. with aplendld 
Miulpment, Inch-dliiK sixty nrst'f'!"^.tV,,l a" 
wnthiK macliineH. rbore are no v u atl i.a, 
and memhvirt ure admltttd at any tins®.

Wr,w ">r pa'u^:*£t Hit AW. VrtnelpaL 11eX“n,opTnot. Anyway I don’t mean to

8‘“TouTe »e“rtnons creature. Too good 
for this world," laughed Mave, aud she
8W-TooKTgmd*an0dUtto°ô‘pîJnTi sighed. Myra.

ath?:r;rln iouieilrawtog- 25’aLcv anew 

oTmybnew frocks,' m «xquisite white than a place as

was mending by the Ptony urnmg over ^ok ^ papeI atld ran my eye over

Wave’s music, lie »"» / „ the advertisement. , , ,with deepest, dark giev ®?®B ‘b“d g ^B 1 . WANTED ae companion and lady-
color and intelligence to b s *\R“d auve help to an elderly lady, living in a quiet 
face. Mave looked superb in pa (.0untrv house, a well-educated girl of
silk and Honiton lace bhe^bBd “ ‘ l"n or twenty ; duties light ; salary 
came in aud, turning on the ul8 a vear aud w ashing. ., ,
introduced me to our guest. , „ r|l at)Swer if,” I cried. And f the

“ Miss Molly Craven, Lord ’- atiale ^ reply is fairly promising 111 go
she said. “ Her first appearancer in loirg old My A P,? L elian rot want many
frocks." And she swung r0"”d, ®f“ llt dr,s ®e in her quiet country house. 1
the piano with a silvery, and I thought b«8Ja8 a hundred miles from every-

àfrVéSæavvi.... ^
“I am delighted to make y , 1jrockH - I’d have like! something moi P deluer you have not. been forgotten. ’

ance, Miss Molly, either J • ,8lllile, pingfor my Brownie, she sa . „ - „ j t;JBt not- And before 1 had time
or 'ong. ’ he said will a tr >sn Y ^ ft j am sure your decision is a w^ e on recover my dignity and presence of
“I have heard a great veal j - 1 am sure U is, 1 *L8*elS yme. mind Lord Yandeluer caught my hand
“?Xily is. terribly tnergetic,” hard to^peak cheerfully. & ^ ontJ.nd looked straight into my eyes.

Mave lemarked vtith a drawl.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,And I don’t know
what to oo. ï’m'uot tall, not pretty, 
couldn’t teach a baby, and I can neither

ba“ You mLWht he a lady-help." suggested
“ You could make beds and

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete I ? Dannie»» 1, Philosophical 

Commercial Conrec*. Hhorthand 
and Typvwrltlog.

For further partlculnra apply to—
Hkv. Thk.o. Hhktx. Pren'.a»!

V

But the prospect ie not
Brsnr.Tsrjnrsrjr.'rjrsrsrH'a- :c 

y Mt. Clemens Sira"'wï','à 9 

l Mineral r’rê?MTh^L„,rr,rj S
v- Po-fho annually. AddresK for nil * 
gr Dtllila information—

DR. J. G. WHITE.

advertisement that, doesn t 
bred, taxing up a 

I'm not sure 1
fly again. There was no one
ll‘® Xg6itbaide ou? :.isitorüfftereaîr

cried in surprise. “ Well, I'll not disturb 
aunt and nephew just yet. Mra. 1 .is- 

look as

or, what is worse,
olio Church, but refuses to unite with it 
for worldly reasons, that he will be 
lost. One who has been baptized, be 
lleves firmly In God, prays u gh y 
(why not ln the mornings a-so ) lives 
an honest, upright life, is raising his 
children as good Catholics and oontrh 
butes to the support of our Church is
cltroUcribut'he wotodJe“ëv£nearer ^ne" btbBadve^sers In the Catholic

PrayThTconverelon^nd set him a b^a" suieess.W o-- Hnd

good example. „ n M fll„ businessman? Business really means Lee-nre., <>f Father D»œe». They
-inquirer " .asked : ’■ Does he ~,e.Seuta,lon and falsehood, and 

Catholic Cnurch consider physical in thl„ la a 8ln" , namely: -'Thu Private Inlerpi-•atloncfl.h,
firmltles, such aa oonsnmptlon and In ^ n()t mean anything c ri^uodeHieioity •.>»

t one a relatives a . the kind. Uulortunately a great deal k1 e<Bbcei„al„i - popuMrouj-ni,», Aiye ust
the sacrament ot matri- th ^ ^ cou(luotad 0n this principle, j the^atwnoOhurehJ^TitoboOok wU^nJ

crony ?” ... But the successful business men are i ‘°ordL. may be sent to
There are mental and physical con onBi There are some excep thomah COFFBY,

d!lions which render a marriage null | tbe ru[e 0f course. A Cfttho I celbollc Bteorx UUoc, Ua dom Ooi,
and void from the beginning, but they ,

11
id
idthe
F, SPF.VIAI.INT to HATH HOUSES 

Mt, Clemens. M ch.
ter wishes the place to 
Christmassy as possible, so 111 get oiy 
scissors and basket and go and cut a lot 
of holly and ivy. The berries are lovely 
this year. And—”

In tlie porch stood Mrs. Lester, smiling

aD" He has come,” she exclaimed. 
Vandeleur looks bronzed aud handsome 
after hie stay in Egypt. But. what’s the 
matter, child ? Are you ill ?”

- No no,” 1 answered, feeling horribly 
chins that my cheeks were changing 

“ T was a little sur- 
Lord Vandeleur at

v f

i M out Ion thlH paper.
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father damen, s.j. I“ Dear
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